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The enrolmenl of students in the

tegular course for the present term
k 1 l'>. of whom .")1 are men and 94

are women. There are 56 students

in the first year. 57 in the second year

and 32 in the third year. There are

14 denominations represented, and 91

of these young people come from
places outside Toronto.

The first and second year classes

Ire somewhat smaller than last year.

The third year is the largesl class oi

post-graduate students the College has

had thus far. This fad adds further

continuation to the value of the full

three years* course. The present firsl

year will he the firsl class to graduate
under the new arrangement which
extends the regular course to three

Bars.
In the Evening < llasses 28 1 have

enrolled, and they come from SO dif-

ferent churches in Toronto. The at-

tendance on Tuesday evening was so

large ;it the heginning of the session

that the class was moved into Zion

Chapel during the month of October.

Among the visiting speakers who
have addressed the students at the

Tuesday morning devotional hour are

\)r. and Mrs. Howard Taylor, of the

China Inland .Mission. Dr. Morrison.

Of Asbury College, Louisville, Ky..

Rev. Canon <". Osborne Troop, of

Halifax, and Rev. Henry Bregman, a

former Rabbi and now a Christian

missionary to his Jewish brethren.

Dr. Griffith Thomas, whose lecture

courses during the years he was a

resident of Toronto are gratefully re-

membered by many former students,

will visit the College and give an ad-

dress in December.
The examinations For the presenl

term will begin on Wednesday, De-

cember 12th, and the Christmas va-

cation will commence on Thursday,

December 20th. (lasses will be resum-

ed on the morning of Thursday, Janu-

ary 3rd. 1924.
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The fine addition of new students

coming into the ( lollege tins fall have
filtered heartily into the life and spirit

of the College and have helped so

materially thai we have cause to be

grateful.

( mi Friday evening, I October 5th, a

special me. •tin-- for prayer and testi-

mony was held in the Assemhly Hall.

Dr. Hooper, Vice-Chairman of the

Board of Governors gave an illuminat-

ing address on "Hope." This was
followed by testimonies from two of

the young men regarding their sum-
mer work in preaching and Laboring
for the Lord, and also from two of the

young women who told how Sunday
Bible classes were started and con-

ducted at summer resorts in Muskoka.
The first social evening was arrang-

ed for Friday, November 2nd. The
evening students and the day students

were both well represented on that

occasion.

The students who have attended the

Saturday outings report that they
have had good times. The Ilumher.

the Crowhursl Conservatories at Mim-
ico, Scarboro Bluffs, High Park and
Casa Loma are some of the places

that were visiled.

The sustained interest in the early

morning prayer meetings is very en-

couraging. Every .Monday afternoon
also at one o'clock the Cabinet of the

Student Council meets for prayer and
conference. We rejoice to record the

fact that in this way every problem
and difficulty that has come up in

student affairs has in due time been
graciously solved.

W. C. BERG,
President. Student Council.

(Ulje iEuattneltsttr £>flri?tij

The evangelistic work may be said
to he well under way in all the regu-
lar weekly appointments tilled last

year, in missions, factories, and hos-

pitals. Besides these regular appoint-
ments, special meetings have been
conducted in various churches and
missions as requests have been re-

ceived.

Meetings are held weekly in Yonge
Street .Mission under the direction of

.Mr. Carol Boyter. The Lord richly

blessed the work of this Mission dur-
ing the summer, and there are evi-

dences of sustained blessing and in-

terest in the encouraging attendance
at all the meetings carried on by our
students.

Perhaps the most important sphere
of evangelistic activity, although not

always the most encouraging, is in

the noon ii tings in factories and at

the G.T.R. freighl sheds. The diligenl
efforts of one of our students in one
of these meeting places during the
summer are now bearing fruit, to the

honour and glory of God. This de-

partment is under the direction of

.Mr. William Tiffin.

Most of our students are engaged

as Sunday School teachers through-

out the city. Miss Grace Putcher who
has charge of the placing of teachers

has more applications in hand than

can he supplied at present.

The Lord is blessing the testimony

of those who are engaging in hospital

visitation. Miss Lydia Dankert is the

director of this work, and regular

visits are made to the General and

Western Hospitals.

Our Publicity Department is car-

ried on by Mr. Harold Smith.

The musical activities of the Kvau-
gelistic Society are steadily becoming
more and more a part of the every

day life of the ( !ollege. This is ap-

parent in the increasing demand for

specially trained groups of Gospel

singers, to take part in meetings other

than those conducted by the student

organizations. The Lord is blessing
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this ministry. All the musica

pvities are under the leadershi

Miss Marerarel Hell.

continued to be our Btrength and
com tort . We Beek to "go to God for

the individual" and to "go to the

Issuing from our Saturday evening individual for God," and He baa per-

mitted us tit see prayers answered inprayer meetings in the College, which

we believe are essential to the success

of all our activities, we have had over-

flow street meetings upon which God
has set His seal of approval.

We are thankful to I tod, because in

all departments of our work He has

men, women and children being
brought into a saving knowledge of

Jesus Christ our Lord.

W. McLEAN,
President, Evangelistic Society.

Qlljr iflismmtary £>orirtn;

Since the beginning of the fall term

there has been opened to students of

the T. B. (
'., through the various ac-

tivities of the Society, a wealth of

missionary information and inspira-

tion. Like many other things of the

College, the full value of this will not

be realized until we move out to

serve the Lord in other places. The
conveying channels are mainly three:

The Wednesday afternoon meeting
has been the most productive, mental-

ly and spiritually. There, according

to the keynote sounded by the Prin-

cipal at the opening- meeting, all have
had their eyes directed towards the

Lord and the land. Messengers have
come to us from Belgium, China, In-

dia, Sudan, and Central America.
There should be mentioned also the

invaluable help given by Mr. Trover
in his illuminating array of mission-

ary world facts, and the practical.

heart-searching talks by Rev. E. A.
Brownlee on "Qualifications", and
by Mrs. Jonathan Goforth on "The
Peril of Lowered Standards."
Students have contributed largely

to the meetings, first, by the inquisi-

tive discussions following each ad-

dress, and secondly, through the will-

ing part they have taken in the "Mis-
sionary Xews Bureau." This depart-
ment is a new experiment, calculated
to make each member a representative
for one of the various fields, and
gather and report on the latest news.
The idea and practice will be worth
developing.

The "Volunteer Band" has held

meetings on Monday afternoon. The
chief program has been the studj of

a book entitled. "The Religions of

Non-Christian Lands." Led by Mr.
Harold T. Smith. Several have "pur-
posed to become foreign missionaries

if (Jod permit," which is the objective

of the band.

On Friday after] ns, five mission-

study groups have been carrying on

work: China, Moslem World. South
America and Unoccupied Fields, be-

ing the countries under consideration,

and a practical treatise "The Foreign
Missionary."

But the work of the Society has
I n more than "taking in." It has
been giving, and, of course, receiving

through the giving. First, in pos-

sessions. About $100 has come in

through the mite boxes, for the pur-
pose of sending gifts to students who
have sailed to foreign parts this year.

A similar amount was subscribed (in-

cluding gifts from evening students)
towards sending delegates to the In-

dianapolis "Volunteer" convention.

Second— in intercession. Through the

Thursday morning meeting, especial-

ly set aside for missions, and through
the noon bands, a constant stream of

prayer is ascending to the Throne of

Grace for our former students, their

fields and societies. Who knows, but

I Jod, what is being accomplished
.'

Pel us cultivate the vision that con-

strains us to pray, even as JesUS "be-

held and prayed."

V. P. YPAPY.
President. Missionary Society.



JOHN EDO VR OR \ll AM. D.D.S

\ it b mon >'. Manitol>a.
Graduated in L922.
To Shanghai, China.
Christian Workers Mission,

RUTH MURPHY
Born, Denver, Colorado.
Attend. •,! L922 23.
To China.
<

' li i ii :t IiiI.iikI Mission.

ftuth IC fHuruhji, ttamulimit. iKiau-

qau. (£bina: "Traveling in China is

so differenl compared to traveling a1

home. Anything will do for style

here. Among our pieces of baggage

we had an enormous markel baskel

with a net of string tied over the top

to keep tin- contents from falling out.

Then we also had a huge bundle of

bedding rolled up in an oiled sheet

and mat. < 'an you imagine how queer

we looked .' We wondered \\ hat our

friends al home would say if they

eould see us.

g>tubrntfl nf Bnrmttn lihle (ft

ifflau. 1

SELENA GAMBER, R.N.

Born, Manheim, Pa.
Graduated in L923.
To Argentina, South America.
Mennonite Mission,

VERA HALLMAN
Born, New Dundee, Ontario.
Graduated in hum.
To Argentina.
Mennonite Mission.

Strum ti

We had a four hour trip by launch

up the fiver to Yangchow. At times

we could see oothing hut graves along

the shore, hundreds of them — and

think of it, most of them Christlessj

graves! We passed many Chinese

houseboats. You cannol imagine the

condition of these people, they arc SO

very poor.

Yangchow is quite a Large city.

Here you see the real China. I am
afraid 1 could never make you use

your imagination enough to make you
see the narrow streets. They are so

fl
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MR! BRUCJ M< IRTON

Born, Pickering, Ontario,
Attended i'-'-- 23.
To Porto Rico
Christian Church (fission.

JANET McNAB, B.A.

Born, Ottawa, Ontario.
Attended 1922-23.
To Nigeria, West Africa.
s.idan Interior Mission.

BRUCE MORTON, B 8 \

Born, Belhaven, Ontario,
Attended 1922 28.
To Porto Rico.
Christian Church Mission.

MARY SB \W PR VSER

Born, Ayr. Scotland.
Graduated in 1923.
To China.
Ebenezer Mission.

ilrnc iFamUtj

very narrow with no side walks. The
little mules with their barks heavily

laden, travel on the same path with

ns and we have to turn out of their

way. Then yon see ever so many
dear little children playing in the dirt

mi the si reets, many of them covered

with sores and so many with sore eyes.

How 1 lon£ for an orphanage or some

place where we could gather these

little ones, minister to their physical

needs and teach them to love Jesus.

Then you see ever bo many women
with tiny, tiny, feet, so cruelly bound.

Today we saw a long procession of

priests and mourners on their way
down to the river. A little baby had

died and they were on their way 1"

burn incense and tire works and paper
money. Among the saddest Bights in

China are the funeral processions,

such a mixture of Eastern and West-

ern customs.
I had often heard missionaries

speak of < Ihina 's need of the < lospel

hut I never realized how dark this

land really is until I saw it with my
own eyes.
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Dr. .Uiihu £. CSraliam. Sdiaunlfai.

(Chttui: "Our mission is on a busy

streel and there is always something

LT<>i i li-r on, a funeral, a wedding, a dog
fight, or ;i row among the neighbors,

while all the time people are calling

out their wares, so that one never

need he Lonesome so far as noise is

concerned. Weddings ami funeral

are always followed by feasts.

We went to a feast following a

funeral not long ago. They had

twenty-five courses of meats, ve-

getables, fruits, etc., and then they

brought on the rice.

The change wroughl in the life by
the coming of the Gospel is truly re-

markable. Peace and happiness exist

in homes where once they had cease-

less trouble. Everywhere there seems

a readiness to receive the (iospel. It

is interesting to note how these people

come. First they are interested, per-

haps when they are sick and hear

someone telling how the Lord healed

them. They come and have us pray

for them. Then they are instructed

how to pray, and what to pray for

and what the (iospel is. They Imy a

Gospel and a hymn-book. After com-

ing for a while one can detect that

the seed sown is beginning to germin-

ate. Tim fact of sin is revealed to

them, confession soon follows, lead-

ing to a living faith in Jesus as their

Saviour. One needs plenty of patience.

wisdom and grace and a heart of

consuming love. We need more of

the Pauline type of missionary.

fflra. (EhaH. Srau. Kuta. N. Ninrria,

lUrat Afrtra: "1 wondered how we
would fare as we turned our faces

toward home and dear old Kuta. The
auto was in i d of overhauling, hut

we trusted it to see us safely to Jos.

We had Lr<me some five miles when a

storm began and soon it grew worse.

The poor old Ford gol stuck in the

mud and when we came to the high

places it refused to take the grade.

Finally it called a halt about half

way to Jos, still fifteen miles away.
The damp penetrated to my bones,

nighl was drawing on and here we
were in what looked like the loneliest

spot in Africa. All 1 could see was
-ray hills and mossy rocks almost

bare of friendly trees. It looked as

though we would perish before help

could come, but behold God's pro-

vision. What is that on the rock? A
grass hut almost hidden. My husband
made his way through the wet grass

and found a vacant and dry hut with
sufficient wood in it to make a fire.

Truly lie maketh a way in the desert!

A native who had caught up with us

carried me on his back. Bain- Jean
had gone on before and was being

rocked in her basket. Apparently she

was none the worse. About midnight
we heard the friendly sound of a

motor. Mr. Playfair had secured the

D. O.'s ear, also blankets and warm
cocoa. The storm ceased, the moon
came up and that was the nicest ride

in a ear I ever had. Baby Jean, born
last June, is a great attraction and
gives us a good opportunity with the

children who come to see the little

white baby."

Urra Sjallmatt, iprlutaja, Arnrnttitr:
Our station is about two hundred

miles from Buenos Aires. When we
arrived here we were met and wel-

comed by fifty people. They were so

glad to see us. Everybody tried to

speak at once. It was a queer sen-

sation to realize how handicapped we
were in not being able to reply.

When we have the language suffi-

ciently Miss Gamber expects to go to

thehospital a1 BuenosAires for several

months to gel acquainted with the

Argentine methods of nursing. The
past week we were left alone at the

station. It gave us good practice. 1

am afraid some people had to leave

without being able to make us under-

stand what they wanted, although we
kept the dictionary (dose at hand."
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Penumalii

Rev. C Edward Burrell, LtL.B.,

PIC a member of the first graduating

class of the i lollege id 1896, has re

cently received the degree Doctor of

Laws'
i LL.D. from the Peoples Na-

tional University, of Atlanta. Georgia.

Dr. Burrell lias been serving as a

member of the faculty, in the Exten
simi Department, and is also a mem-
ber of their Advisory Board.

Grace Brooking is now General Si ' r -

retary of the Y.W.r.A., Brantford,

( Ontario.

George Blaoketl I '15), for some
time Pastor of the < longregational

Churches at Pine Grove and Humber
Summit, was ordained on May 8th,

1923.

Rev. James 1 lesson i

'98 . after five

years at the Heath Baptisl Church,

Calgary, Alberta, has accepted the

pastorate of the Baptist Church at

Edson, Alta.

Rev. Alfred Burgess ('15), Pastor

of tlie Egerton Street Church, London.

Ontario, celebrated anniversary ser-

vices recently with Rev. Andrew Im-

rie of Kitchener, as special preacher.

Over 350 were present at the Sunday
School session.

Rev. Lawrence X. Sirrell, Ph.D..

('96 . Pastor of the First Baptist

Church. Cohoes. X.Y.. had the joy on

October 7th. of leading his people into

their reconstructed Church edifice.

During the summer repairs and im-

provements costing $32,000 wore ef-

fected. Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, editor

of the Watchman Examiner, was the

special preacher for the day.

Rev. Morley R. Ball, I

'21
. of the

Baptisl Church, Timmins, Ontario, re-

ports encouraging results of his work.

The Church is filled every Sunday
evening. At a recent Bervice six

young men and one woman decided

for < 'hrist.

Alfred Pieldus, I

'^
. Pastor of

the Baptist Churches at Thessalon
and Blind River, Ontario, recently

conducted a series of special meetings,

sted by Allien Eikenaar, '_ I .

Prank Clival!. 'L
r

: . is now at tin-

Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis

ville. Ky.
Bessie Anderson, i

'22
. has been

appointed Secretary Treasurer for

( lanada of the Inland South America

Missionary Union. Her office is at

[loom 27, 18 Toronto Street. Toronto.

Edward Pinkerton, I

'"-'-
. has

appointed by the Baptist Home .Mis-

sion Board as student pastor of Mani-

toulin Island.

Mabel Howell, ('23), is training a1

the Nursing-at-home .Mission.

Ernesl E. Smith. '23 . is taking

special Studies in Gospel Music at the

Moody Bible Institute.

Walter .lames. Pastor of the Pal-

merston Baptist Church, was ordained

on Sept. 28th, 1923.

Lucile Brown. - '23 . has entered

upon a course of training in the Gen-

eral Hospital, Covington, Ky.

Bruce Morton and Mrs. Morton

(Esther Brownsberger) have com-

menced their work with the Christian

Missionary Society in San Juan. Porto

Pico.

Ruth Clark,
I

*•_'::
. is taking special

studies at the Missionary Institute.

Xyack. X.V.

May Clifford. > '23
. after complet-

ing a special course at the Xnrsin>_r -

at-Home Mission, is now engaged in

private nursing as further prepara-

tion for her work in South America.

Cecil K. Dolby, '•-'•-,
. ami Joseph

McDermott, i

'22
. of the 1923 I'

Graduate I llass; and Gladstone Frank-

lin, |
'22

. Edward South, '23
. ami

•lames Holland. *23 . have registered

for special studies at McMaster Uni-

versity.

Austin Edwards, '22
. who has

been serving the Tiverton Baptist

Church as student pastor, has accept-

ed their invitation to remain with

them.

Langdon Gray is s|ieiidim_r the win-

ter months with the Shantymen's
< Ihristian Association.
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( >n September 19th, 1923, Rosalind
.1. I'.row ii,

I

'1"»
, to Rev. Percy < lor-

doii Near, i '12), Pastor of the Bap-

i isl < Ihurch, Kenora, ( Ontario.

On September 15th, 1923, Mary E.

Sturdy to Albert Pear. Their presenl

address is 99 Bloor Streel West, To-

ronto.

On October 1st, 1923, Amanda E.

Barr, E.C. '22 to Michael Billester,

'20.

On September 5th, 1923, Gertrude
Herron, I

'12 to Edmund Lord, 7sl

Jarvis Street, Winnipeg, Man.

On August 16th, 1923, at Indian
Head. Sask., Jessie Munro to Cyril

Martin, (
'121

I, Pastor of the Presby-

terian < Ihurch, Kendal, Sask.

On September 20th, 1923, Lena

Grooderham to Alberl Jones. Their

presenl address is .'$71 Bartletl Ave.,

Toronto.

E1 hel Edwards, ( 18) should now
be addressed as Mrs. Charles McKen-
zie, Staynerville, Que.

On September 12th, 1923, Luella

Trombley, ( '21 >, to John Francis

Holliday, (
'21

}, Pastor of the Baptist

< Ihurch, Kincardine, Ontario.

lirlh

On Augusl 23rd, 1923, to Mr. and

Mrs. II. s. Barlow (Alice Smith, '17)

22 Aberdeen Club, Bain Avenue, To-

ronto, a son, •" William Keith."

<Ea GkafcuaitH a«b itentrr
^>tudrntB

The rest of us would like to know
where yon are, what you are doing,

and with what success. Why not

write today .' Address the Registrar.

ifltu? from dhtr.

The Pape Avenue Baptist Church,

Toronto, recently held an "< >ld Home
Week." On Sunday three former

pastors conducted the services, while

the five following evenings were led

by former members now in the min-

istry :

Rev. Dixon I in ii is. of St. John's

Road, Toronto;

Rev. E. Butcher, Brighton;
Rev. J. H. Olmstead, Eumber Bay;
Rev. J. II. Slimon, Walkerville,

and
Rev. Walter James, Palmerston.

It is interesting to note that all five

secured their training in the Bible

College.
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